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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

 

इत्य�क्तः� त्रि�यय� ह�म्च�ड उत्था�य वा� द्रु�तं� यय�वाश्वं� सम्�रुह्य तंत्क्षणे� नगरा�द्बहिःह� उद्या�न� नन्दनसम्� �त्रिवाश्य 
क्षणेम्��तं� वान�न्तं� स,धम्�न्नम्रं� स्फा�हिः0कं�  �त्रिवावा�श ह।त्रिवास4ज्य�न�चरा�न्सवा�6न्द्वा�रापु�ला�नश�सयतं �।न कं9ऽप्य� 
�त्रिवाशतं� म्य्य�कं�न्तंत्रिवाच�राणे�।रा�जा�म्�त्य�श्च ग�रावा9 रा�जा� वा�प्य� सङ्गतं� अ�वा�श्य� एवा य�वादहम्�ज्ञां�� हिःदश�मिम् वा�।
इत्य�क्त्वा�रुह्य स,ध�ग्र्य� नवाम्F� भू�मिम्म्�त्रिवाशतं �।तं� वा�तं�यन� मिच�� सवा6ला9कं�वाला9कंन� आसन� म्4द�तं�ला�ड्य� 
त्रिवावा�श�न्यत्रिवावार्जिजा6तं� म्न� सम्�ध�य दृढं� त्रिवाच�राम्कंरा9त्ताद�।
Thus advised by his wife, Hemachuda quickly mounted his horse and went immediately outside of the city. 
He entered the garden which was like Indra’s Nandana garden, and within a second entered the very tall 
mansion that made of Spahtikaa and which was built inside the forest. He dismissed all his attendants, and 
ordered all his door-keepers like this, ‘No one should be permitted to enter inside when I am engaged in 
some serious thinking in solitude. The ministers of the king or the elders of the family, or the king himself 
with his people should not also be allowed to enter till I give permission to you people.’
Having said this, he climbed up the stairs and reached the ninth floor. There was a soft window seat which 
gave the view of the entire landscape. He sat on it; and was completely alone without any company. He 
brought his mind under control (through some breath control or some such method) and engaged himself in a
serious Vichaara practice.

न�नम्�तं� जान�� सवाM कंथाम्�वा� त्रिवाम्9हिःहतं��।न कं9ऽप्य� त्रिवाजा�न�मितं स्वा�त्म्�न� ला�शतं9ऽत्रिपु च।सवाNऽत्रिपु स्वा�त्म्न9
ह�तं9� कंरा9मितं त्रिवात्रिवाध�� हिःOय��।कं� मिचत्पुठर्जिन्तं श�स्त्रा�र्जिणे स�म्न�य�ङ्ग�मिन य�मिन च।कं� मिचद्धन�नजा6यर्जिन्तं 
कं� मिचच्छा�समितं च�वामिनम् �।अन्य� य�द्ध्यर्जिन्तं रिरापु�मिभूरान्य� भू9ग�कंलाम्पु0��।कं� वा6न्त्य�तंत्स्वा�था6म्�तं� स � स्वा�त्म्� कंतंम्9 
भूवा�तं �। न�न� जा�न�मितं कं9ऽप्य� कं� तं एवाम्य� भ्रम्�।अह9 यथा�वाद�त्म्�नम्त्रिवाहिःदत्वा�वा वा� कं4 तं� व्यथा[ स्वाप्न� कं4 तंमिम्वा 
तंदद्या त्रिवाम्4श�मिम् तंम् �।ग4हध�न्य� रा�ज्यधनय9त्रि\त्पुश्वं�हिःदकंञ्च न म्� स्वारूपु� भूवामितं त्वा�हन्तं�श्रयत्वातं�।म्दथा[ 
भू�तंतं�ह�तं9� द�ह9ऽह� स्य�� हिःह सवा6था�।न�न� क्षत्रि�यद�य�द9 ग,रा�ङ्ग9ऽह� न स�शय�।अहन्तंय� सम्�O�न्तं�स्तंथा�तं�ऽत्रिपु 
जान�� पुरा�।इमितं मिनर्जिश्चत्य दध्य, तं� द�ह� रा�जाकं� म्�राकं�।अथा द�हस्य च�त्म्त्वा� �मितं\�द्ध�� �चOम्�।
‘Indeed how all these people stay deluded like this? No one knows the true essence of the Aatman, the true 
self, even in the least. Everyone goes through various actions for satisfying the Aatman (Self) alone. 
Some study the scriptures and the sections of Vedas regularly; some rule the earth; some battle the enemies; 
some are always engaged in sense enjoyments; and all this is done for the sake of the Self alone.
What is the Aatman like? No one knows it at all! How such a delusion can be there?
I have also done all my actions without even knowing my own self. I consider now all my actions of the past 
as dream actions only. (Let me analyze what is mine and what is not mine, as advised by my wife.) 
The house, the crops, kingdom, wealth, women, animals all are not my essence of self, since they are 
dependent on the ‘I’ ness only, and belong to me. They cannot be the ‘I’. (Who am I then?)
Since I always refer to my body as the ‘I’, I am indeed the body only. I belong to the Kshatriya clan and am 
fair in hue. All these other people also consider the body alone as the self.’
After coming to this conclusion the prince started analyzing the concept of the body itself as the Aatman, the
self, since rest of the objects were denied as the ‘mine’. Then he started denying the body as the self. 

अह9 कंथा� द�ह ए\ म्म्तं�य�� सम्�श्रय� रुमिधरा�स्थ्य�हिःदस�घा�तं� �मितंक्षणेत्रिवाकं�रावा�न्म्म् रूपु� भूवा�न्न�न� मिछान्नम्�तंत्ता� 
लाक्ष्यतं�।कं�ष्टला9ष्टसम्त्वा�न स्वाप्न�द, च�न्यथा� र्जिस्थातं�।न�ह� द�ह9ऽन्य एवा स्य�� ��णे9ऽप्य�\ तंथा�त्रिवाध�।म्न9 बु�त्रिद्धश्च्च
न�ह� स्य�� यतं एतंन्म्म्�रिरातंम् �।अतं9 द�ह�हिःदबु�द्ध्यन्तं�दन्य एवा न स�शय�।
‘Aha! How this body also is dependent on me as a possession only! After all, it is a collection of blood and 
bones and changes also every moment. How can it be my true self? It looks divided also as many organs 
inside and outside. It is perceived as an outside inert object like a log of wood or stone.
In the dream, it is different. I am not the body for sure; so are the five Praanas. I am not the mind and 
intellect also, because they are driven by me. 
Therefore I am different indeed from the body, intellect etc, for sure.

अह� कंद�मिचन्न�स्म्Fमितं भू�सन�भू�वाह�तं�तं� सवा6द�ऽह� भू�सम्�न� र्जिस्थातं एवा न स�शय�।भू�सम्�नस्य तं� म्म् कं� न 
भू�नमिम्मितं स्फा� 0� नहिःह जा�न�मिम् तंत्कंस्म्�द�तंन्न त्रिवाहिःदतं� म्य�।
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(I am always there; this I know without thinking about it also with any effort. Who can deny one’s own 
existence!) Since there is a never an experience of my non-existing, I am always there existing as myself; no 
doubt about this. When I am always existing, and know it also without any thought about it, yet I do not 
know what is shining as this ‘I’. Why do I not know what is this ‘I’?

घा0�हिःदकं�  चक्ष�रा�द्या�भू�सतं� भू�त्रिवा न�न्यतं�।��णेस्त्वाच� त्रिवाभू�त्य�\ म्न9 ज्ञां�न�न च9हिःहतंम् �।एवा� बु�त्रिद्ध�।कं� न च म्� भू�सन�
न�त्रिवाद� र्जित्वादम् �।अथा�\�� भू�सन�द�वा न�त्म्� भू�स�तं म्� यहिःद तंहिःह6 न9 त्रिवाम्4श�म्य�तं��स्तंतं9 म्� भू�सन� भूवा�तं �।इमितं 
मिनर्जिश्चत्य म्नस� जाह, म्�नसग9चराम् �।
How do I know of other objects in this world? I see them with my senses, and so I know of their existence. 
(But I cannot see myself with my senses to know it; I exist without seeing myself through the senses.
Rather I use the senses to look at other objects other than me.)
How do I know of Praana’s existence? I know that I am alive; I am alive because the five Praanas are 
functioning in the body. Praana is understood by the skin which is brimming with life. 
How do I know of mind’s existence? The world is sensed by the five senses; and the mind understands the 
objects through those senses. Since something is there which understands the world through the senses, I 
know it as the mind. Similarly the intellect is understood by the decisive power.
But I do not know by what does this ‘I’ ness shines forth as me.
(I know all these other things through the mind; but not this self.
I know I exist without knowing it through the mind as an outside knowledge.
I just exist and that is all. This mind with its umpteen conceptions of intellect, senses etc is covering the true 
self. I should stop the thoughts and observe what happens.)
Since, all these things are known by me through the medium of the mind, I am not able to know what is 
existing as me, the self. If I do not conceive them at all through the mind, may be I will understand what is 
shining forth as me.’ He decided like this, and renounced all that was seen by the mind (through some 
Praana-control method and stopped the Chitta-Vrittis, the mind-agitations.)

अथा�ऽपुश्यदन्धकं�रा� ग�ढं� तंत्क्षणेम्��तं�।
The next moment, he saw dense darkness. 
(What happened then? Was he able to stay as pure the Self-state? No! Instead everything went blank, and 
there was complete darkness like experience. Any experience is mind-related; and when he erased the mind 
of its narratives, the mind was still alive, but with blank pages.)

इद� म्म्�त्म्न9 रूपुमिम्मितं मिनर्जिश्चतंम्�नस� �ह\6तं�म्�ला� ला�भू� च�था भू�य9 व्यमिचन्तंयतं �।न�न� पु�न� �पुश्य�म्Fत्य�वा� मिचत्ता� 
रुरा9ध वा� चञ्चला� हठय9ग�न।मिनरुद्ध� सम्वा�क्ष्यतं तं�जा�पु�ञ्जाम्न�द्यान्तं� भू�स्वारा� क्षणेम्��तं�।�बु�द्धर्जिश्चन्तंय�म्�स हिःकंम्�तंद्
इमितं त्रिवार्जिस्म्तं�।अह9 पुश्य�मिम् च�त्य�वा� रुरा9ध स्वाम्नस्तंद�।त्रिवालाFन� मिनद्रुय� मिचत्ता� बुभू, मिचरातंरा� दृढंम् �।तं��पुश्यतं � 
स्वाप्नजा�ला� त्रिवामिच��न�कंदश6नम् �।अथा �बु�द्ध9ऽत्यन्तं� वा� मिचन्तं�� ��पु म्हत्तारा�म् �।हिःकंम्ह� मिनद्र्य�च्छान्न� स्वाप्न�न � 
सम्ला9कंयम् �।तंम्स्तं�जाश्च�त्रिपु द�ष्टम्ह9 स्वाप्न�त्म्कं�  भूवा�तं �।स्वाप्नस्तं� म्�नस9ल्ला�सस्तंद�तं� वाजा6य� कंथाम् �।भू�य9 मिनग4ह्य
पुश्य�म्Fत्य�वा� मिनर्जिश्चत्य वा� दृढं� रुरा9ध मिचत्ता� तं� हठ�त्ताद�तंदभूवार्जित्स्थाराम् �।तंद�नन्दसम्�द्रु�न्तंमिन6म्6ग्न इवा स9ऽभूवातं �। 
पु�नर्जिश्चत्ता�चला�त्�बु�द्ध9ऽभूवादञ्जास�।
He decided in his (still alive) mind, that this is the Self-state and felt immensely happy (like feeling happy 
when you are in a silent expanse of the landscape which is without any objects.)
But something was not right. He still had not understood what was the Self.
He again analyzed and understood that the mind was still alive as the experience of nothingness.
He again used stronger methods of HathaYoga and stopped the restless mind once again, but with more 
firmness, so that no experience should fool him.
He instantly was sunk in a heap of bright luster all over, which had no beginning or end.
He wondered again what it was, but since the experience belonged to him and was not the true self he was, 
he again analyzed what should be done. ‘Aha! I will try again to control this mind which is bringing forth 
some unique experience as mine’; so thinking he tried hard and kept his mind completely without thoughts.
Even as he tried hard to stop the thoughts, the mind fell into dense deep sleep.
He was lost for some time in unique dreams of many types for long.
He woke up after a long time, and was immediately depressed very much, with all his attempts at mind-
control ending in some experience or other as ‘mine’. How to rid of this ‘mine’ he wondered.
‘I was lost in sleep and experienced many dreams. Even the darkness and light are like dream-experiences 
only. Dream is just a play of the mind. How can I get rid of it? I will again control the thoughts and see.’ 
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So deciding, he again brought the mind under control through Yoga methods; and now it remained stable. 
Then he felt as if he was sunk inside the sea of bliss-nectar; but that experience did not last for long.
Again he woke up from that experience also, within a few seconds. He wondered again and thought like this.

हिःकंम्�\ म्�ऽभूवात्स्वाप्नश्च�थावा� मिचत्तात्रिवाभ्रम्�।आह9र्जिस्वात्सत्य ए\ स्य�दत्रिवामिचन्त्य� त्रिवाभू�मितं म्�।न�ऽन्वाभू�वा� हिःकंर्जिञ्चदत्रिपु
स�खम्�प्तं� कंथा� म्य�।अह9ऽस्य स�खला�शस्य तं�ल्य� न�स्त्य� हिःकंञ्चन।अह� स�\�प्तंवान्म्�ढं� कंथाम्�तंत्स�ख� र्जिस्थातंम् �।न��
ह�तं�� कंर्जिञ्चदत्रिपु लाक्षय� तंत्कंथा� भूवा�तं �।आत्म्�वागम्न�य�ह� �वा4त्ता9ऽप्यद्या न�त्रिवाद� आत्म्�नम् �।अन्यच्च�न्यच्च 
पुश्य�मिम्।हिःकंमिम्द� भूवा�त्�कं�श9 वा�न्धकं�रा9 वा� स�ख� वा�न्यदथा�त्रिपु वा�।आत्म्� भूवा�न्म्म् तंथा� Oमिम्कं� तंत्स्वारूपुकं�।
न�न्तंम्�म्य� भू�यस्तं�� पु4च्छा�मिम् त्रिवाद�\F� त्रि�य�म् �।इमितं मिनर्जिश्चत्य द्वा�रा�शम्�ह�य�ज्ञां�� सम्�हिःदशत्स्वासर्जिन्नध�नम्�न�तं�� 
ह�म्ला�ख�� न4पु�त्म्जा�।
‘What happened to me? Was it again another dream, or is it my mind playing tricks again? It is indeed 
surprising. It is true that the self cannot be understood at all by thinking like this. 
When I had not contacted any outside object, how is it that I felt so much joy? Aha! Nothing equals the least 
of this joy also. I was senseless in the past as if asleep and was indulging in outside pleasures in imagined 
joy-states. How then can this joyous experience be there now unconnected to the world? I do not see any 
reason for it, then how did it arise? My purpose was to understand the self; and still I have not understood 
anything. I am having only varieties of experiences one after the other. What is the true self then, is it the 
brightness or darkness or the joy or something else also? Or may be the self -state is the methodical 
experiences of all these. I am not able to reach any final conclusion. I will consult my wise wife’. Having 
made a decision like this, he called the door keeper and ordered him to bring HemaLekhaa to his presence. 

अथा ��प्तं� म्�ह�तंMन द्वा�रिराकंस्य मिनद�शतं� आरुरा9ह म्ह�स,ध� म्�रुमिम्न्द��भू�वा स�।अथा�पुश्यद्रु�जास�तं� त्रि�य� 
श�न्तं�त्म्म्�नस� मिनश्चला� मिनत्रिवा6कं�रा� च स�हृतं�र्जिन्द्रुयम्ण्डलाम् �।सम्Fपुम्�पुस4त्य�श� तंहिःद्वाष्टराम्�पु�हरातं �।एकं�सन9पुत्रिवाष्ट�य�� 
तंस्य�� स मिनमिम्\�ध6तं� उन्म्Fल्य नयन� पु�श्वंM सम्�ला9कंयद�र्जिस्थातं�म् �।आला9हिःकंतं� त्रि�य� शFघ्रं� �णेय�त्पुरिरा\स्वाजा�।
तंतं� ��ह�म्4तंस्यर्जिन्दस�न्दरा� वाचन� त्रि�य�।न�था हिःकं�  भूवातं�ह�तं� कंर्जिच्चत्ता� नFरुजा� तंन,।वाद�ह�तं, कं�राणे� म्� यदथा[ 
अहम्�गतं�।एवा� त्रि�य�न�य�क्तः� स बुभू�\� स्वा�त्म्न� त्रि�य�म् �।त्रि�य� त्वाय�न�मिशष्ट9ऽह� त्रिवात्रिवाक्तः� ऽ� सम्�र्जिस्थातं�।त्रिवाच�रापुराम्�
स्वा�त्म्रूपुलाक्षणेह�तंवा� तंत्पुरा�णे�त्रिपु मिच�� तं� लार्जिक्षतं� तंत्पु4थार्जिक्कंम्�।आत्म्न� सवा6द� ��प्तं�भू�6सम्�नत्वातं9ऽत्रिपु च 
असम्यग्भू�सन� च�न्यभू�सनस्य मिनमिम्त्तातं� इमितं म्त्वा� मिनरुध्य�न्यभू�सन� स�व्यवार्जिस्थातं� अपुश्यम्न्धकं�रा� च 
�कं�शम्न्यद�वा च।क्वामिचत्स�ख� म्हत्��प्तं� हिःकंम्�तंद्वाद म्� त्रि�य�।इदम्�वा�त्म्न9 रूपुम्थावा�ऽन्यद्भवा�त्क्वामिचतं �।सम्यकं� 
त्रिवात्रिवाच्य कंथाय यथा� तंम्मिभूलाक्षय�।इत्य�क्तः� स�ऽब्रवाFद्ह�म्ला�ख� ज्ञां�तंपुरा�वारा�।
HemaLekhaa arrived there very soon by the request of the door keeper. She climbed up the tall mansion like 
the moonlight ascending the Meru Mountain. 
She saw the prince her husband with his mind in a quiet state, with all the senses under control, and seated 
without movement and without agitation. She approached him and sat next to him. 
When she sat on the same seat of his, he opened his eyes the next second, and saw her seated next to him. 
Seen by him, she immediately embraced him with love. 
Then that beloved of the prince spoke beautiful words oozing nectar. ‘Lord, why have I been brought here by
you? Is your body without any affliction? Tell me why you needed me here and what for I was called.’
When questioned like this, he spoke to his wife, ‘As advised by you, I came to this solitary place to analyze 
well the true essence of the self. Though I was absorbed in such an analysis, I experienced different things. 
(I am always there, I exist always, but the experiences keep covering me, which belong to me as ‘mine’ and 
I am not able to reach the ‘I’ without the covering of the ‘mine’.)
Thinking that, since Aatman always shines forth and is always present, and is the means for seeing other 
things and not any other object seen by the mind, I brought the mind under control and stopped seeing any 
other thing and remained in contemplation. Then I saw darkness, and again brightness, and again 
experienced some unique joy. Tell me what is all this, my beloved. Is this the nature of the Aatman, or 
something else other than this? Explain to me clearly so that I can understand it properly.’ 
Thus questioned, HemaLekhaa who had the realization of the Supreme spoke like this.
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ह�म्ला�ख� उवा�च
Hemalekhaa spoke

श4णे� त्रि�य �वाक्ष्य�मिम् सम्�हिःहतंमिधय�ऽर्जिखलाम् �।यस्त्वाय� बु�ह्यस�रा9ध� व्यवास�य� सम्�मिधतं� स श�भू� सम्म्तं� सवाq� 
स�म्�ख्यश्च�त्म्वा�हिःदमिभू�।त्रिवान� तं�न न तंत्��प्तं� कं� न�त्रिपु कं� �मिचत्क्वामिचतं �।न तंत्कं�राणेतं�म्�मितं तंत्��प्तं, ��प्तंभू�वातं�।
Listen my dear husband, with an attentive mind; I will explain everything. 
(You started first with the mind-control: that is the first step in this quest for the knowledge of Aatman.)
What effort you did in controlling the thoughts of the outside objects is the auspicious method and is very 
important; it is also approved by all the Aatman-Knowers. Without such a control, nothing has been attained 
by anybody at anytime. (With an agitated mind, you can never do any Vichaara.)
However, mere mind-control through Praana or Yoga methods cannot cause the Vichaara state to succeed.
Just through the cessation of thoughts you cannot attain the Aatman state, since the Aatman state is already 
attained. (When have you ceased to exist? If you exist, and know it as a thoughtless self-awareness, then it is
the Aatman only. You do not have to attain any new existence, since you already exist. The problem is that 
you do not know who or what is this Aatman, and stay identified with the mind, intellect, body and the 
senses, which are the ‘mine’ and not the ‘I’.)

अ��प्तं�वा�त्म्तं� न स्य�तं �।आत्म्त्वा�ऽन�प्तंतं� कं� तं�।
(Aatman is the state of existence which shines as the world-perception.)
If it (Aatmataa) is not attained, you cannot exist at all. 
If you already exist (as the Aatman-state) then how can you not have attained it (the awareness of your 
existence)? 
(When you already exist, there is no need of attaining that state of existence. A non-existing can not exist at 
all! If you do not exist, then who is there at all as anyone? Existence cannot attain existence. Non-existence 
can never exist!)

अ��प्य� सवा6था�वा�त्म्� ��मिप्तंस्तंस्य न त्रिवाद्यातं�।
(Therefore, you can never ‘attain’ the Aatman state, as if it is a state to be attained as joy or emptiness.)
 Aatman is never ‘attained’; and there cannot be any ‘attainment’ of the self. 

अ��प्तंस्य भूवा�त्��मिप्तं�।आत्म्त्वा�तं � न आमिप्तंरार्जिस्तं अतं�।
That which is not attained can be attained. Since it is the very self and already attained, and shines as the 
very awareness of your own existence, it cannot be attained as outside of your own existence. (How can you 
attain yourself?)

तंर्जिन्नरा9ध9ऽत्रिपु न आप्त्यथा6� त्वा� पुश्य मिनदश6नम् �।
If the mind is controlled also, it does not refer to the attainment of the Aatman (since it is not out of the 
experience-state.) Listen to how it is so. (Analyze as to how does anything get revealed in this world.)

अन्धकं�रासम्�च्छान्न� हिःकंर्जिञ्चत्तास्य मिनरा9धतं� दtपु�द्या�रा�प्यतं� ��प्तंमिम्वा ला9कं�  यथा� तंथा�।
(How do you see the objects of the world?)
Everything (the world of inert objects and living people) is covered by darkness only. To oppose the 
darkness, light is employed; and the objects are attained (images are produced) by the contact of the sight 
and the light. Instantly by the contact of the light the senses reveal the images of the objects.
Light did not cause the objects to reveal, but removed the darkness that covered them.
By controlling the darkness-effect through the light, the objects get obtained as it were.
Aatman also is revealed by the light of Vichaara in a mind which is free of agitations.
(Therefore mind-control is necessary as the first step in Aatman-realization; and Vichaara-lamp is employed 
to only understand that the Aatman is not the mind or the body.)

यथा� कंर्जिश्चद्भ्र�न्तंमिचत्ता� क्वामिचहिःद्वास्म्4तंमिनष्कंकं� अन्यमिचन्तं�मिनरा9ध�न सम्�हिःहतंतंय� पु�न� आस�दयमितं तंर्जिन्नष्कं�  नष्ट�
��प्तं� यथा� तंथा�।न मिनरा9ध9ऽ� ह�तं�� स्य�र्जिन्नष्कं�प्तं, तं� यथा� तंथा� आत्म्ला�भू� न ह�तं�� स्य�र्जिन्नरा9ध9 बु�ह्यवास्तं�न�। 
Sometimes when a man is in confusion, and has forgotten the gold, he stops all the other thoughts and by 
concentrating on the gold attains it, as if the gold was lost and found once again (though the gold was never 
lost, but was only forgotten). Just by the control of thoughts, gold did not rise up from  anywhere; it was 
already there, but was revealed by removing the wasteful agitations of the mind.
Here the controlling of the thoughts was not the cause in obtaining the gold; so also, in obtaining the self-
state, the non-contact of the outside objects is not the cause.
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त्वाय� न लार्जिक्षतं� स्वा�त्म्� तं� व्य�त्पुत्रित्तावाजा6न�तं �।यथा� �कं�श�ऽव्य�त्पुन्न9 रा��, रा�जासभू�� गतं� पुश्यन्सभ्य��श्च
दtपु��श्च न जा�न�मितं �कं�शकंम् �।
(Why could you not know what is the Self like? Because you have no idea of what it is!)
You did not know the Aatman because you were not aware of its nature. 
Suppose in a dark night where there is not the least amount of light and nothing is seen, a man suddenly 
comes across a huge mansion lighted with innumerable lamps, and sees at once all the people and objects 
inside the mansion. He sees the objects in the light, but cannot separate the light and the objects.
He does not know of the light that reveals the objects; but sees only the objects as if they alone are there.
(Everyone sees the world as if it only is there always by itself, ignoring the light of the self which alone 
reveals all. You exist; so the world exists. You are the light which reveals the world. You are the existence 
that makes other things exist. How can the light that reveals all, get revealed as if outside?)

श4णे� त्रि�य मिनरा9ध�न्तं� ह्यन्धकं�रा9 त्रिवाला9हिःकंतं�।अन्धकं�रा�वाला9कं�द, श�\भू�वास्तंवा र्जिस्थातं�।तं� भू�वा� भू�वाय सद� 
पुराम्�नन्दद�यकंम् �।
Listen my dear! After you brought the mind under control, you had the experience of darkness.
In this experience, there was just the awareness of existence and then a covering of experience as darkness.
Separate the darkness-experience and be what is left back. That state is the most blissful state! 
(Everyone is happy because one exists. Even a worm is happy that it exists, but does not have thoughts about
its existence. This bliss is the bliss of existence; is not the joy that is superimposed on the objects.
The joy you feel is actually the bliss of you existing! Do not ever get it covered by identifying with the 
experiences. Always be aware of this ‘I exist’ without the ‘I’.)

अ� सवाM म्ह�म्9हग्रहग्रस्तं�� पुरा�ग्दृश� अर्जिन्वाष्य�र्जिन्वाष्य त्रिवाहतं� न तं�� ��पु�श्च भू�वान�म् �।
(Why cannot everyone feel this bliss always, though the same Aatman is shining in all?)
In this world, everyone is caught by the great delusion. They search for the same bliss in the outside only.
With their sight turned outward they search again and again and get exhausted, but never are able to 
experience the self-state. 
(All the Jeevas are like the countless shining rays that are emanate from the same sun, from the same source-
point; and each Jeeva remains in the state of the same Aatman, when in the Self-state. When everyone turns 
inward, there is only the single state of existence, the Aatman.
Just ‘be’ and feel the bliss of existing. See the entire perceived as a mist that covers you, the great Tripuraa, 
your own nature. Do not hold on to the body and its umpteen connections; but hold on to that which reveals 
this all. You exist as existence itself; and all things exist because of this quiescent state of existence only.)

सर्जिन्तं ला9कं�  श�स्त्रात्रिवाद� कं� शला�श्च स�तंहिःकं6 कं��।अत्रिवाहिःदत्वा� भू�वाम्म्�� श9चन्त्य�वा हिःदवा�मिनशम् �।शब्द�था6मिशल्पुम्���णे नहिःह
तंत्पुदम्�प्यतं�।य�वादन्वा�\णे� कं� य�6हिःद्वाच�रा� वा�त्रिपु पुर्जिण्डतं� तं�वान्न ��प्यतं� तंद्वा� यतं9 न ग्र�ह्यम्�वा तंतं �।
There are learned men, talented in good logic; yet they do not realize this state and suffer day and night.
(They are lost in the word-delusion. You cannot even name this state as ‘existence’, or ‘Sat’. It is beyond the
grasp of words and meanings.) 
By building a mansion of high-sounding words with profound meanings, this state cannot be attained (since 
the words bury the Aatman-state into deeper pits of delusion.)
(Simply talking about it or studying about Aatman is not the Aatman-state.)
As along as one does not engage in Vichaara, even if one is learned and self-controlled, it cannot be attained;
for it cannot be grasped by the intellect ever, through studies or debates.

गत्वा� द�रा� न तंत्��प्य� र्जिस्थात्वा� ��प्तं� हिःह सवा6द�। 
It cannot be attained by going far, by searching in the perceived made of sounds and images (NaamaRoopa).
(You are the Aatman! How can you get it outside of you?)
It is always attained, when one just stays as he is. 
(Just be without the mess of thoughts and words and actions! That is all!)

न तंहिःद्वाच�य6त्रिवाज्ञां�यम्त्रिवाच�रा�र्जित्वाभू�सतं�।
Aatman is not something that is ‘understood’ through Vichaara (like understanding a science theory).
When you cannot do any more Vichaara, then what is left back is the Aatman.

ध�वान्स्वाम्�ध6च्छा�य�वा न ��प्य� हिःOयय� क्वामिचतं �।
Can you catch the shadow of your head by chasing it? No action can catch this Aatman ever.
(How can you chase yourself and catch yourself?)
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यथा� हिःह मिनम्6ला�दशM �मितंत्रिबुम्बुसहस्रकं�  पुश्यन्बु�ला9ऽत्रिपु न�दश[ पुश्यत्य�वा� जान� खला� पुश्यन्स्वा�त्म्म्ह�दशM 
�मितंत्रिबुम्बु� हिःह जा�गतंम् �।
A child stands in front of a taintless mirror and sees thousands of reflections inside it; he sees the reflections 
only, but never the mirror; so also, the living person (Jeeva) sees his reflection (as the ego and the ego-based 
world) in the mirror of Aatman (one’s own existence-shine). (Rather the mirror sees its own reflection as the
ego and does not know of its mirror-ness, and identifies with the reflection.)

स्वा�त्म्�न� न त्रिवाजा�न�मितं तंद्व्य�त्पुत्रित्तात्रिवावाजा6न�तं �।यथा� पुरिरामिचतं�कं�श� पुश्यन्न�कं�शस�मिश्रतं� जागन्न�वा�मितं च�कं�श� 
तंथा� स्वा�त्म्स्वारूपुकंम् �।
One does not know of one’s own self because of not able to know what its nature is.
Space permeates through all the objects, and everything is contained within the space only. Everyone is 
continuously seeing the empty space only always; but no one is aware of the space ever, but are aware only 
of the objects contained within the space. 
(Aatman alone permeates all as the ‘Existence-state’; but no one seems to know it.)
So also, everyone exists and see everything because of their existing only; but they never are aware of it, but 
identify with the body which is changing and perishing always.

न�था स�क्ष्म्दृश� पुश्य ज्ञां�तंज्ञां�य�त्म्कं�  जागतं �।तं� ज्ञां�न� स्वातं� मिसद्धम् �।तंदभू�वा� न हिःकंञ्चन। �म्�णे�न�� �म्�णे� 
तंद�म्�णे� स्वातं9 भूवा�तं �।यतं� �म्�णे�नपु�क्ष� आहिःदमिसद्ध� अतंस्तं� तंतं � मिसद्धस�धकंभू�वा�न न तंर्जित्सत्रिद्ध� कंद�चन।
तं� त्रिवा�मितंपुन्नस्य न �श्नो9 न�त्रिपु च9त्ताराम् �।
Naatha (Lord), observe the world through the subtle vision (as to what the world is made up of). 
There is the something known (self) and something not known (world with its constant flow of new 
information). Something known is already revealed by itself. If it is not there, then nothing else can be there.
For example, when you prove something, that proof cannot be proved.
Proof is already proved; so it need not be proved. It alone makes the other things get proved.
(The already proved needs no proof, the already known cannot be known; the already attained cannot be 
attained. You already are existing and know that as the ‘already known’. You are self-proved. There need 
not be any proof for your existence. Your existence alone proves the existence of other known things.)
Because, Aatman is in no need of any proof; and is proved already as your very existence.
It cannot be an attainment that is achieved with effort. It is already attained!
If there is any doubt about your own existence and there is uncertainty, then there rises no question and no 
answer also (since you deny your own existence, and there is no need for an answer any more).

अनपुह्नवानFय� तंन्म्ह�दश6तंला� भूवा�तं �।तं� सवा[ भू�सतं� वा� दपु6णे�मितंत्रिबुम्बुवातं �।द�श�न वा� कं�ला�न पुरिरार्जिच्छात्रित्तान6 त्रिवाद्यातं�। 
तंदन्तंभू�6सम्�नत्वा�त्कंथा� तं�भ्य�� पुरिरार्जिच्छाहिःद�।पुरिराच्छा�दस्य भू�न� तं� गगन� वास्तं�मिभूय6था�।
Your existence is an undeniable truth for you. (That alone is known as the Aatman.)
It is like a huge mirror (or mirror-ness alone) where everything shines like a reflection inside it.
There is no division of time or place inside it (but it reflects the divisions also.)
How can a mirror get divided by the time and place it reflects within itself?
(Chit is not a real mirror with mercury coating; but is somewhat like a mirror which reflects all without 
getting itself divided by what it reflects.)
The divisions are conceived, like conceiving various objects in the empty sky.

रा�जापु�� स�क्ष्म्दृश� तंल्लाक्षय मिनजा� वापु�� य� स�म्�न्यच�तंन्य� जागद�तंहिःद्वारा�जातं�।तंत्सम्�वा�शस�मिसद्ध्य� 
सवा6कंतं46त्वाम्�प्न�य�तं �।तंस्य9पुलार्जिब्ध� वाक्ष्य�मिम् यतं� ��प्न9त्रि\ तंत्पुदम् �।
RaajaPutra! Observe the true state of your Self through subtle thinking (like remembering oneself).
It is the awareness of one’s existence which is common to all.
The world gets reflected only in this awareness-essence for all.
(Aatman is the central point of existence of all Jeevas, from which all the divisions of Jeevas rise as its 
shine. It is like a single nectar-sea from which all Jeevas rise up as sprays. Each spray can revert back to its 
original state, where it dissolves into the same nectar sea. This sea (that is common to all) can be reached 
through all the sprays of Jeevas as their own essence. 
It is indeed an amazing magic; that each Jeeva which is absorbed in Vichaara will touch the same Aatman 
within, which is in all. Each Jeeva which evolves to know the source, will remain as that alone.)
By mastering the self-state, one will remain in the state which has become all this. 
I will tell you how to attain that state.
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मिनद्रु�जा�ग्रन्म्ध्यभू�ग� स�त्रिवाद्भ�द�न्तंरा� तंथा� म्ध्य� स�त्रिवाद्वा�द्याय9श्च स�क्ष्म्बु�द्ध्य�ऽमिभूलाक्षय।एतंत्पुद� मिनजा� रूपु� यत्��प्य 
न त्रिवाम्�ह्यमितं।एतंदज्ञां�नम्���णे �वा4त्ता� जागदtदृशम् �।
(Where can you catch yourself?)
Observe the subtle state of awareness that is in-between the waking and the deep sleep state.
(Analyze that state which is just a glimpse of that Aatman, when you wake up from sleep, but are not yet 
aware of the world. That tiny bit of no-awareness of the world, but one’s own existence-awareness is the 
state of Aatman. Again and again contemplate on this middle-state and get established in it always.)
Once you know of it, then there will rise no more confused state of ignorance.
The ignorance of this state alone rises as the divided reality of the world.

न�� रूपु� रास9 वा�त्रिपु न गन्धस्पुश6शब्दन� न द��ख� न स�ख� वा� तं� न ग्र�ह्य� ग्र�हकं�  च न।सवा�6श्रय� सवा6रूपुम्त्रिपु 
सवा6त्रिवावार्जिजा6तंम् �।
In this state there is no image, no taste, no smell, touch or sound, no pain, no joy, no understood object or 
understanding person. It alone exists as the essence of all that exists; but yet is bereft of all.

ए\ सवाMश्वंरा9 ध�तं� त्रिवाष्णे�राtश� सद�मिशवा�। 
This is the lord of all, the Creator Brahmaa, Vishnu, Ishvara, SadaaShiva. (It is the essence of any deity you 
worship as any form. It alone rises as all the forms from a worm to a Deva.)

पुश्य�\दन्तं� स�रुध्य स्वा�त्म्�न� स्वा�त्म्न� सतं�।
With full absorption, with all thoughts naturally quietened, (like entering the silent sanctorum of the 
Supreme) enter within and have just a tiny glimpse. (You cannot see it as an outsider.) 
See it as your own existence as the ‘I’ (without even the sound of ‘I’).

त्यक्त्वा� बुहिःह��सरातं�म्न्तं��सराणे9द्यातं� त्यक्त्वा� पुश्य�म्Fमितं भू�वा� अन्धवार्जिन्नश्चला�त्म्न� दश6न�दश6न� त्यक्त्वा� 
य9ऽमिस स9ऽमिस द्रु�तं� भूजा।
(Just be fully absorbed in this peeping, similar to where you get absorbed in any work of the outside with 
full concentration, where you do not think of the world at all. Do not think; but just dig within to know your 
own existence.)
Stop moving the mind towards the outside objects (no Vichaara also, no words also); just hold everything 
else still and turn within. Do not entertain the thought ‘I am seeing’. (It is not an experience; it is the 
quietness-rock on which waters of experience flow off.)
Controlling the unreal self by the real self, look within a little, by discarding the outward projection of the 
mind and making it turn inward. 
By renouncing the idea of ‘I am seeing’, and staying like a blind person who sees no-world, along with an 
agitation-less state, stay as that which in in-between the seeing and non-seeing of the world (awake to 
oneself but asleep to the world); and seek that instantly (for it is not far or outside). Be like a blind person 
groping in empty darkness quietly, without making the least disturbance. 
There is no ‘seer’ who ‘sees’ Aatman. Just dig deep into the  ‘I exist’ phenomenon.
Just ‘be what you are’. Be in that state without wasting time in searching for it as an experience.

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

इत्य�क्तः� त्रि�यय� ह�म्च�ड आलाक्ष्य तंत्पुद� मिचरा� त्रिवाश्र�र्जिन्तंम्�लाभ्य बुहिःहत्रिवा6स्म्राणे� यय,। अथा�पुश्यद्ध�म्ला�ख� 
त्रि�य� ��प्तंपुरार्जिस्थामितंम् �।न च�लायत्पुरापुद�त्तातं� स9ऽत्रिपु म्�ह�तं6तं� �बु�द्ध उन्म्Fल्य न���ऽपुश्यत्सत्रि�य� जागतं �। 
भू�यस्तंत्पुदत्रिवाश्र�र्जिन्तंम्Fहम्�न9ऽमितंवा�गतं� न��� मिनम्Fलायद्या�वादब्रवाFत्ता�वाद�वा स� त्रि�य� हस्तं� सम्�द�य 
स�ध�स�न्दराभू�त्रि\णेF।
When HemaLekhaa spoke like this, Hemachuda grasped that state through contemplation and attained 
eternal rest, and forgot the outside world. HemaLekhaa observed that her husband had entered the silent state
of the Supreme. He did not swerve from the contemplation state. 
After some time, he opened his eyes and saw the world and his beloved wife. He desired only the restful 
state of contemplation, and closed his eyes immediately. 
Then HemaLekhaa held his hand and spoke nectar like words (ridding him of the shadow-like delusion 
which was still lingered.)
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न�था हिःकं�  तं� व्यवामिसतं� ब्र�हिःह न��मिनम्Fलान�तं �।उन्म्Fलान�द्वा� हिःकं�  स्य�त्ता� ला�भू�ला�भू, सम्Fराय। उन्म्Fल्य न ��प्यतं� हिःकं�
मिनम्Fल्य ��प्यतं� च हिःकंम् �।तंन्म्� ब्र�हिःह त्रि�यतंम् श्र9तं�मिम्च्छा�मिम् तं� र्जिस्थामितंम् �।एवा� पु4ष्टस्तंय� ��ह म्दम्त्ता इवा�लास� 
अमिनच्छान्नत्रिपु वाक्तः��  तं�� आलास्यभूराम्न्थारा�।
Lord, tell me what your intention was in closing the eyes? Explain as to what was the gain or loss by opening
the eyes? By opening the eyes what is not gained by you, and by closing the eyes what is your gain? 
Speak to me my dear lover; I want to understand the state you are in now. Questioned like this, he feeling 
lazy as if intoxicated, as if not wanting to say anything to break that stupor, spoke slowly and lethargically. 

त्रि�य� त्रिवाश्र�र्जिन्तंम्त्यन्तं� ��प्तंवा�नर्जिस्म् वा� मिचरा�तं �।न बु�ह्य� द��खभू�मियष्ट� त्रिवाश्रम्9ऽर्जिस्तं क्वामिचन्म्म्।अलाम्4जाF\रा9म्न्था
��यव्यवाहृतं�बु6हिःह�।द,भू�6ग्य�न्ध9 न�द्या य�वादत्रिवाद� सवा�त्म्सत्स�खम् �।यथा� कंर्जिश्चद0र्जिन्भूक्ष�� मिनध�न� स्वा� न वा�द वा� 
तंथा�ऽह� स्वास�ख�म्भू9मिधम्त्रिवाहिःदत्वा� पु�न� पु�न� स�ख� वा�\मियकं�  श्र�ष्ट� द��खस�घा�मिभूस�प्ला�तं� त्रिवाद्या�हिःद्वालायन� म्त्वा� र्जिस्थारा� 
तंत्पुरातं�वाश�तं � द��ख�रामिभूहतं9 न�न� त्रिवाश्र�र्जिन्तं� न तं� लाब्धवा�न �।अह9 जान� द��खस�खत्रिवावा�कंज्ञां�नवार्जिजा6तं�� स�ख�मिथा6न9 
द��खस�घा� सर्जिञ्चन्वार्जिन्तं म्�ध� सद�।तंदला� द��खभू9ग�न स्वायत्ना�द�स�हिःदतं�न वा�।त्रि�य� कं4 पु�� म्मिय कं� रु ��था6य�मिम् 
कं4 तं�ञ्जामिला�।त्रिवाश्र�र्जिन्तंम्मिभूवा�ञ्छा�मिम् मिचरा� स्वार्जिस्म्न्स�ख�त्म्मिन।अह9 द�वाहतं� भू�मिस ज्ञां�त्वा�त्रिपु त्वामिम्द� पुद�
तंहिःद्वाश्र�र्जिन्तं� पुरिरात्यज्य म्�ध� द��ख�य च�ष्टमिस।
‘Beloved, after a long time, I have at last now entered a true restful state. There is no restful state for me in 
the outside which proves to be an abode of pain only. Enough of the outside actions which are like the 
chewing of sugarcane sticks from which the juice has been extracted away fully.
Blinded by misfortune I did not know of my own bliss of the self till today.
Like a person wandering all over begging for alms, being not aware of the treasure belonging to him, I did 
not know of the bliss-ocean belonging to me; and I again and again repeatedly went after the pleasures of 
senses which end only in painful results and are momentary like the lightning flashes, by believing them to 
be the best of all the joys and as lasting forever. 
Trapped by the desires and suffering more and more, I could never get the proper rest ever. 
Alas! The ignorant ones, without the ability to discriminate between joys and sorrows, go after the 
experiences of joys, but always end up in possessing the pain-giving objects only, and waste their entire 
lives. Therefore, enough of seeking these wasteful joys with so much effort! 
Dear one, please be kind towards me. I pray to you with folded hands. 
I want to rest in the blissful state of my self. Aha! You indeed are ill-fated, for you know of this state, yet 
discard it, and are seeking pain only of the outside world.’

इत्य�क्तः� स� त्रि�य� ��ह स्म्मियत्वा�\न्म्नFत्रि\णेF। 
When she heard her husband’s words, the wise lady smiled a little and spoke like this.

ह�म्ला�ख� उवा�च
Hemalekhaa spoke

न�था तं� तंन्न त्रिवाहिःदतं� पुद� पुराम्पु�वान� य� र्जिस्थातं� न म्�ह्यर्जिन्तं पुर्जिण्डतं�� पु�वान�शय��।तंत्पुद� द�रातंस्तं�ऽर्जिस्तं 
भू�स्थास्य�वा नभूस्थालाम् �।त्वाय� हिःकंर्जिञ्चत्स�त्रिवाहिःदतं� भूवा�दत्रिवाहिःदतं9पुम्म् �।
Lord, you have surely not attained that supreme scared state, established in which, the wise ones with pure 
minds do not ever get deluded. 
That state is still far from you, like the sky for the one standing on the ground.
What you think that you know is not at all known by you. 

मिनम्Fल्य9न्म्Fल्य वा� न��� तंत्पुद� न सम्Fक्ष्यतं�।
(You seem to get into that state by only closing the eyes, and it vanishes off when you open the eyes.) 
That state is not dependent on the closing or opening of the eyes.

अकं4 त्वा� वा�त्रिपु कं4 त्वा� वा� न तंल्लाभ्य�तं कंहिःह6मिचतं �।
By not doing anything, or doing something, it can never be attained.
(You have to do either some action to get that state like closing the eyes; or have to refrain from all other 
actions to get into that state.  It is already attained. How can you lose it by doing any action, or gain it back 
by doing some other action?)
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अगत्वा� च�त्रिपु वा� गत्वा� न तंद�स�दय�तं � पुदम् �।
By not going or going, one cannot reach that state. 
(It is already there as you always; how can you reach it or go away from it?

मिनम्Fल्य कं4 त्वा� गत्वा� वा� ��प्तं� पु�णे[ कंथा� भूवा�तं �।यवा�ष्टकंमिम्तं�न�वा पुक्ष्म्णे9न्म्Fमिलातं�न तं� अन्तंहिःह6तं� यहिःद तंद� नन� 
पु�णे[ भूवा�त्पुदम् �।
If anything is attained by closing the eyes, or doing some thing, or going somewhere, how can it be 
complete? (It seems to require some action always to attain it!)
If within one eighth span of a second of opening the eyes makes that state vanish, how can it be a complete 
state. (Just the tiny time-span of opening the eyes; lo it is gone already!)

अह9 तं� म्9हम्�ह�त्म्यम्�श्चय[ हिःकंम्ह� ब्र�वा� यर्जिस्म्न्ब्रह्मा�ण्डकं90tन�� कं90य� कं9णेस�र्जिस्थातं�� पुक्ष्म्णे9ऽङ्ग�मिलाम्�नस्य
उन्म्Fलान�त्तात्रित्तारा9हिःहतंम् �।
(Brahman, the essence of Aatman is said to contain within it countless Cosmic eggs like the foam-drops 
found at the tiny corner of a limitless Ocean. And that seems to be waiting at the inner corner of your 
physical eyes to get itself revealed; and it vanishes off the moment you open the eyes!
What a great power your eyes have!)
Alas, what can I say about the extremity of your delusion which is indeed a matter of surprise! 
Countless millions and millions of cosmic eggs stay in just a minuscule corner of that Brahman; and that gets
blocked by the span of the ‘finger tip of the space’ of opening the eyes! 

श4णे� रा�जाकं� म्�रा�तंतं � तंत्त्त्वास�रा� वाद�मिम् यतं �।य�वाद्ग्रर्जिन्थात्रिवाभू�द9 न न तं�वात्स�खम्4च्छामितं।ग्रन्थाय� कं9हिः0श� सर्जिन्तं 
म्9हराज्जा�त्रिवावामितं6तं��।तं� स्वारूपु�स�त्रिवात्रित्ताम्Nहराज्जा�रुदtरिरातं� य� तं� ग्रन्थाय� सर्जिन्तं त्रिवापुराtतंग्रह�र्जित्म्कं��।तं��द्या� 
द�हम्�ख्य�\� एवा� भूवा�द�त्म्त्वामिनश्चय� यद्वाश�द�\ स�स�रा आतंतं9 द�ष्�मितंहिःOय�।
Listen prince, I will explain to you the essence of that Supreme state.
Till the knots get cut off, you cannot experience that bliss. There are millions of knots that are tied up by the 
delusion rope. Ignorance of one’s true essence is said to be the delusion rope. 
These knots are very tightly held; and the main knot is the ‘I’, the identity with the body, because of which 
the entire Samsaara is spread out without any resistance. 

तंथा� जागत्यन�त्म्त्वाबु�त्रिद्धभू�6नसम्�श्रय� एवा� जाFवा�शभू�द�हिःदमिनश्चय� ग्रन्थाय9 म्तं��।
And in this world which is supported only by the refection in the intellect, the ideas of difference that is 
understood like this between the Jeeva and Isha are known as the knots.

एतंर्जिच्चरा�त्सम्�द्भ�तं� भू�य� स�वामितं6तं� च वा�।
This has been going on from a long time (from when the time concept took form).
(Time is just the span taken by the mind to process some information belonging to the world.
Aatman does not process any information, and is not an information also; so it is not in ‘time’.)

ग्रर्जिन्थारूपु� सम्�पुन्न� पु�रु\� पु�मिशतंस्तंतं�।तंद्ग्रर्जिन्थात्रिवास्र�सनतं9 बुन्ध�न्म्�त्रिक्तः� सम्Fरिरातं�।
The rope gets rolled over again and again and has become a thick knot, and the man becomes bound by that.
Loosening the knot is said to be the freedom from bondage.

यत्त्वा� मिनम्Fल्य न��� स्वा� पुदम्�स�दयस्यला� तंत्पुद� मिनजारूपु� तं� श�द्दस�त्रिवादन�त्ताराम् �।
That state which you think that you reach by closing your eyes, that is your own true self.
It is always there whether you open your eyes or close you eyes.
It is the awareness of your own existence. (The term you’ used here is just used as a language format, and 
does not refer to the you as the ego with a body.)
It cannot be blocked by any physical action (or opened by another physical action.)

तंद�वा�र्जिखलास�स�रामिच��दश6तंला� म्हतं �।कंद� क्वा कं� न रूपु�णे न�र्जिस्तं तंन्म्� मिनरूपुय।यद� यद्रु�पुतं9 यर्जिस्म्न्न�मितं ब्र�य�� 
स्वास�त्रिवाद� तंहिःह6 तंत्कं�लाद�श�द�वा6न्ध्य�पु��त्वाम्�वा हिःह। �मितंत्रिबुम्बु9 मिनरा�दशN यथा� न�था तंथा�वा तंतं �।
That alone is the great mirror which reflects the entire picture of the world in the Aatman that you know as 
your existence. All that you see as the world is reflected in that Aatman only.
(You alone exist as the Aatman; and everything gets reflected in that Aatman.)
Prove to me when, where, and in which form it is not there?
If anyone points out where the self-awareness itself is absent (that one is not aware of his existence, and 
disproves Aatman), then that form of his which is present in whatsoever place and time, is equal to a barren 
woman’s son only. (If one denies his own existence, then how can he himself exist to question anything?)
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Lord, it is like saying that the reflection exists without the mirror.
(It is like the reflection refusing to accept its mirror-state.)

तंस्म्�त्तात्पुदस�त्य�ग�न्न�र्जिस्तं कं� ��त्रिपु हिःकंञ्चन।
Therefore by renouncing that state, there is no possibility of anything existing anywhere.
(If one’s own existence is denied, nothing at all exists ever.)

तंत्ता� न��9न्म्Fलान�न हिःकंम्न्तंरिरातंतं�मिम्य�तं �। 
Therefore, what inside thing will you lose by opening your eyes? 

य�वाद�वा� त्रिवाजा�न�म्Fत्य�वा� ग्रर्जिन्थादृ6ढं� भूवा�त्ता�वान्न तंत्पुद� ��प्तंम् �।यत्��प्तं� स्य�न्न तंद्भवा�तं �।
(You cannot ‘know’ your existence.)
As long as the knot of ‘I know this’ stays firm, one cannot ever attain that state.
If anything is attained (as an experience that is known), then it cannot be that state at all! 

मिनम्Fल्य9न्म्Fल्य वा� न��� यत्��प्तं� म्न्यस� पुद� तंन्न पु�णे6पुद� यस्म्�त्पुरिराच्छा�द�तं � हिःOय�हिःदतं�।
What state you believe to have achieved by the closing of the eyes or believe it to be lost by opening the 
eyes, is not the complete state; because it is divided by the actions that happen in time and place measures.

कं� � न�था म्ह�स�त्रिवान्न�र्जिस्तं।कं�ला�नला�भू� स्वा�त्म्Fकंरा9मितं य�ऽनल्पुकंल्पुन�न्धनस�चयम् �।
Where is not the all expansive principle of Samvit (understanding principle) that you have to close your eyes
and hold on to it as some limited state? It alone stays as the witness of the flames of Kaala-fire that consumes
the limitless fuel of conceptions. 
(That state shines as changeless state of awareness of the entire perceived phenomenon which is made of 
conceptions only that get swallowed like fuel by the principle of Change; and is not bound to your changing 
state of the eye-lids.)

न तं� कंतं6व्यस�श�\9 त्रिवाज्ञां�य पुराम्� पुदम् �।
There is no action that needs to be done by you at all any more, after realizing the Supreme state of self-
awareness. (Already you are out of all the actions by remaining as the pure state of self-awareness; so why 
do you fear actions which belong to the ignorant-state only?)

त्यजा ग्रर्जिन्था� सर्जिन्नरुध्य पुश्य�म्Fमितं हृहिःद र्जिस्थातं�म् �।इद� न�हमिम्मितं ग्रर्जिन्थाम्�न्म्�लाय पुरा�� दृढं�म् �।
पुश्य सवा6� च�त्म्�नम्खण्ड�नन्दबु4�हिःहतंम् �।पुश्य�त्म्न्यर्जिखला� ला9कं�  दपु6णे�मितंत्रिबुम्बुवातं �।
सवा6��र्जिखलाम्�त्म्�नमिम्मितं भू�य9 न भू�वायन्श�\म्भ्य�पुगम्य�न्तं� स्वास्था9 भूवा मिनजा�त्म्न�।  
You exist. This existence-awareness is Aatman. Who does not know his existence?
You exist. This cannot be denied even by you. You cannot cease to exist by seeing the world.
‘I am experiencing the Aatman’ when not perceiving the world, is the knot stuck in the heart; discard it.
‘I am not experiencing Aatman’ when perceiving the world of objects, is the thicker knot; uproot it.
See Aatman as the expanse of unbroken bliss which is not divided when seeing the world or when not seeing
the world. 
See the entire perceived phenomenon reflected in the Aatman like the reflection in the mirror. 
But do not see it as an ‘experience of everything is Aatman’; just be whatever is left over as ‘no-experience’;
stay as the awareness of existence only.
With the ascertained realization that there is nothing but the Aatman everywhere, without identifying with 
anything that is not the self, absorb whatever is other than you as yourself, and stay as yourself as the real 
essence. 

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

इमितं त्रि�य9हिःदतं� श्र�त्वा� ह�म्च�ड� मिसतं�शय� त्रिवाहिःदत्वा� पु�णे6म्�त्म्�न� सवा6� भ्र�र्जिन्तंवार्जिजा6तं� Oम्�तं � पु�णे6सम्�वा�श�स�दन�तं �
र्जिस्थाराभू�वान� त्रिवाहरान्सवा6द� ह�म्ला�ख�हिःदय�वातंFगणे�� श�सन्रा�ज्यसम्4द्ध� स्वा� र्जिजात्वा� श��गणे� राणे� श�स्त्रा�र्जिणे श्र�वायन � 
श4ण्वान � अजा6यन्धनस�चय� अश्वंम्�धरा�जास�य�द्या�य6जान्Oतं�म्�ख्यख�� वा\�6णे�म्य�तं� द्वा� वा� जाFवान्म्�क्तः9 भू�त्रिवा र्जिस्थातं�।
Hearing the words of his beloved wife, Hemachuda, now with a completely purified mind understood the 
principle of the Aatman as the undivided whole, and was removed of all confusing thoughts.
His intellect gradually stabilized in the true state of the essence of all, through repeated practice.
Wandering happily along with HemaLekhaa and other maidens (without shying away from pleasures, nor 
seeking them with effort), ruling over the prosperous kingdom, conquering his enemies in the battlefield, 
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arranging and listening to the discourses on Knowledge, acquiring abundant wealth (for the comforts and 
welfare of the people), performing the renowned Sacrifices like AshvaMedha and Raajasooya, Hemachuda 
lived for twenty thousands of years (there is no measured life-span for the realized) as a JeevanMukta on this
earth pedestal. 

जाFवान्म्�क्तःदश�स�स्था� मिनश�म्य तंनय� न4पु� म्�क्तः�च�डश्च तंद्भ्र�तं� म्र्जिणेच�ड9ऽप्यमिचन्तंयतं �।हिःकंम्य� पु�वा6वान्न�ह लाक्ष्यतं� 
सवा6था� हिःकंला।स�ख� न हृष्यत्यत्यन्तं� द��ख� न9हिःद्वाजातं� तंथा� ला�भू�ला�भू, श��मिम्�� स�म्य�त्पुश्यमितं वा� कं� तं�।कंरा9मितं 
रा�ज्यकं�य�6र्जिणे न0वाद्रुङ्गम्ण्डला�।कं�पुFश�यनपु�यFवा सद� म्त्ता9ऽमिभूलाक्ष्यतं�।सद�न्य� गतंस्वा�न्तं इवा कं4 त्य� 
कंरा9त्यलाम् �।तंत्कं� न ह�तं�न� च�मितं तंम्�स�द्या राह� क्वामिचतं � अपु4च्छातं�� ह�म्च�ड� कं� तं एवा� भूवा�मिनमितं।तंतं� स्वार्जिस्थामितं� 
आचख्य, ह�म्च�डस्तंय9� Oम्�तं �।तं�वा�भू, भ्र�तं4त्रिपुतंरा, ह�म्च�ड�न बु9मिधतं, आस�हिःदतंपुरातंत्त्वा, जाFवान्म्�क्तः, बुभू�वातं��।अथा 
म्र्जिन्�गणे9ऽप्य�वा� रा�ज्ञां� श्र�त्वा� जागद्गमितं� त्रिवाच�य6 स्वा�त्म्न9 भू�वा� ज्ञां�तंज्ञां�य9ऽभूवात्ताद�। 
Observing the JeevanMukta state of his son, King MuktaaChuda and his brother ManiChuda thought like 
this.  ‘Nowadays Hemachuda appears completely different from what he was before. He is not over excited 
on occasions of joy; nor does he get depressed by any sad event. He looks upon equally at gain and loss, 
enemy and friend; how is it so? He attends to his duties as a king, like an actor on a stage (perfect but 
unattached, not identifying with the character on the stage). Like a man who has drunk liquor, he looks 
always intoxicated. He performs all his actions as if his mind is lost somewhere. Why is this so?’ 
Then they approached him in private sometime, and questioned him as to why he was conducting himself 
like this. Then Hemachuda explained to them in detail as to how he attained that state by following 
HemaLekhaa’s instructions. His father and brother were instructed by Hemachuda and attained the state of 
the supreme knowledge and became JeevanMuktas. Later, the group of ministers also listened from the king 
about the unreal nature of the world, and realized the true essence of their beings.

VISHAALA NAGARA  IS NOW VIDYAA NAGARA

(VishaalaNagara is the expanse of Avidyaa, the reality of the world.
VidyaaNagara is the state of knowledge-vision.
For the Knower, there is no VishaalaNagara ever; but only the vision of VidyaaNagara.
What happens to the world when you realize the Aatman?
There is only the understanding that the world was never there, and so nothing newly happens like the world
vanishing off and everything turning into emptiness.
Since there is only the state of self-awareness and nothing else, everything is the shine of the Self-awareness 
only. All images are Aatman, all sounds are Aatman; all tastes are Aatman, all smells are Aatman, all 
touches are Aatman, the shine of one’s own existence.
All words become synonymous to the term ‘Aatman’.
Nothing but the constant bliss of self-awareness remains left back. 
After Hemachuda realized the truth, there was no more Hemachuda or HemaLekhaa, or his parents, or the 
brothers or the kingdom or anything else; but an amusement of oneself rising as all that was there. 
The moment one realizes and gets the knowledge-eyes, whatever place one is living inside as an ego, turns 
into a VidyaaNagara only, where everything and everyone is Brahman only.
Since there is no ‘I’ at all as anything, there are no others also.
A realized Knower is not worried about the others realizing, because there are no others at all for him.
A unique love rises as the self-love when a Aatman-Knower looks at anyone or any object, like a canvas 
looking at its own pictures drawn on it.
Even then the Scriptures are revealed by a Brahman-Knower as a Brahman-shine only; and so Hemachuda 
teaches others also this knowledge as if they are different.
Brahman-Knower is like a child which keeps piercing every ego-balloon with a needle of knowledge, and 
laughs! This is the amazing greatness of Tripuraa!
For a Knower of Brahman, the perceived is a VidyaaNagara, the city of knowledge!
It is like the mirror-ness seeing the reflections as itself.
It is like the sweetness looking at the sugar-crystals as itself.
It is like the gold looking at all the golden objects as itself.
It is like the rope looking at the snake as itself!
It is like the joyous dance of the Brahman adorned by the Tripuraa garland.)
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एवा� त्रिवाश�लानगरा� Oम्�णे�वा� पुरास्पुरा� उपुद�श�हिःद्वाद�� सवाM तंत्त्वाम्�बु�लाग9पुकं�� नरा� न�यN बु�लावा4द्ध� द�स� द�सFगणे� 
अत्रिपु ज्ञां�तंज्ञां�य�स्त्यक्तःद�ह�ह�भू�वा� अभूवान � खला�।न तं� कंस्यमिचत्कं�म्� O9ध9 वा� ला9भू एवा वा�।अन�हृतं9ऽर्जिस्तं 
बु�लास्य स्थात्रिवारास्य�त्रिपु वा� क्वामिचतं �।आहृतं�� O9धकं�म्�द्या�व्य6वाह�रापुरा�यणे��।बु�ला� म्�तं� ख�लायमितं पुरातंत्त्वास्य वा�तं6य�।
द�स� द�स्य� स्वा�मिम्न� स्वा� सद� पुरिराचरार्जिन्तं वा� पुरातंत्त्वापुरा�वा�6क्य�व्य�6हरान्तं� पुरास्पुराम् �।न0� न�ट्य� त्रिवातंन्वार्जिन्तं 
पु���स्तंत्त्वा�सङ्गजा��।त्रिवावा�कंवा�तं�6 पुराम्� ग�यर्जिन्तं ग�यकं��।त्रिवाद�\कं� द�\यर्जिन्तं ला9कंव्यवाहृमितं� सद�।श�स्त्रा�र्जिणे 
पु�ठ्यर्जिन्तं स्म् त्रिवाद्वा��स� पु�ठकं�न � जान�न � पुरातंत्त्वात्रिवाच�रा�हqरुद�हराणेम्ण्डला��।एवा� तं� नरा� न�यN द�स� द�स्य9 न0� 
त्रिवा0�� भू4त्य� भू0� म्र्जिन्�णेश्च मिशर्जिल्पुन9 वा�राय9त्रि\तं� सवाM  वा�दवा�द्या�स्तं� त्रिवाश�लानगरा�ऽभूवान्��क्स�स्कं�राबुला�न�वा 
व्यवाह�रापुरा�यणे��।न स�स्म्रार्जिन्तं स�वा4तं� श�भू� वा�श�भू� तंथा� भूत्रिवाष्यद्ना�न�सन्धत्ता� ह\6श9कं�हिःदस�धनम् �।वातं6म्�न� 
स्म्यन्हृष्यर्जिन्खद्यान्O� ध्यर्जिन्नवा�न्वाह� म्ध�क्षFबु इवा�त्यन्तं� व्यवाह�रापुरा9 जान�।
(What would a VidyaaNagara will be like?)
In this manner, in that Vishaala Nagara, gradually, all the people from a child to a cowherd realized the truth 
by instructing each other. All the men, women, children, aged people, maid servants, man-servants, realized 
the truth and discarded the ‘I’ ness attached to the physical body. No one had any desire or anger or greed 
including the children and old people; but everyone took over the emotions of anger and desire and 
performed their actions. Mother plays with the child talking playfully about the knowledge of the Supreme. 
The maids and servants serve their master always gossiping with talks about Supreme Knowledge, actors 
present dances and dramas as connected with the discussion about the Knowledge of the Supreme, the 
singers sing always songs that are filled with words teaching discrimination, the jesters always make fun of 
the worldly ways, scholars teach the scriptures to the students through examples that are capable of 
analyzing the Supreme knowledge. In this manner, all the men, women, man servants, maid servants, actors, 
youngsters, attendants, soldiers, ministers, sculptors, harlots, became realized Knowers in that Vishaala 
Nagara. They engaged themselves in the ordinary worldly activities because of the past habits only. They 
never remembered the past events good or bad, and they do not keep worrying about the future as bringing 
joy or sorrow, and in the present they attended to their daily affairs as if drunk with honey, and did the weird 
actions as if smiling, as if joyous, as if sad, as if angry. 

एवा�त्रिवाध� तंन्नगराम्4\य� सनकं�दय� �मिसद्धत्रिवाद्या�नगरामिम्त्य�ख्यम्�च�रा�गतं�� य� कं�रा�� पुञ्जारास्था� अत्रिपु वा�च9 
वादर्जिन्तं वा� मिचमितंरूपु� स्वाम्�त्म्�न� भूजाध्वा� च�त्यत्रिवावार्जिजा6तंम् �।न�र्जिस्तं च�त्य� मिचतं�रान्यद्दपु6णे�मितंत्रिबुम्बुवातं �।मिचमितंश्च�त्य� 
मिचमितंराह� मिचमितं� सवा[ चरा�चरा� यतं� सवा[ मिचमितंम्न�भू�मितं स� तं� स्वातंन्�तं� यतं� जान�� सवा6भू�मिसनF� सवा6स�श्रय�� 
भूजाध्वा� भ्र�र्जिन्तंम्�त्स4ज्य मिचमितंम्��� स�दृष्टय�।मितंय6ञ्च9ऽप्य�वाम्त्यन्तं� य� वा�च9 वादर्जिन्तं वा�।�मिसद्धत्रिवाद्या�नगरा� तंदद्या�त्रिपु
�चक्षतं�। 
In this manner, Rishis like Sanaka and others named it as the renowned Vidyaa Nagara, where the parrots in 
the cage also talk like this,‘All of you seek the essence within of the form of pure awareness which is bereft 
of all the perceptions; for the perceived does not exist as different from the Chit state of awareness, like the 
reflections do not exist as different from the mirror; Chit state alone is the perceived world; Chit state alone 
is the ‘I’ shining in all; Chit state alone is the entire lot of moving and non-moving things, because 
everything else shines by the light of self-awareness only, whereas the Chit-state is self-shining and is 
independent of any other second principle. Therefore hey people, all of you take shelter in the Chit state, 
which reveals everything and supports everything, by getting rid of the delusion and having the vision of 
Knowledge which sees only the Chit-state that is beyond the perceived’. 
Even the birds talk always like this. Even today that VidyaaNagara is renowned in this manner.

एवा� तं� पु�रा� ह�म्ला�खय� खला� बु9मिधतं� ह�म्च�ड9ऽभूवाहिःद्वाद्वा�न � जाFवान्म्�क्तःस्तंथा�तंरा� स्त्राFबु�ला�म्�ख�� सवाM जा�तं� 
ज्ञां�तंपुरा�वारा��।तंस्म्�च्छ्रे�य9मिनद�न� तं� सत्सङ्ग� �थाम्� भूवा�तं �।तंस्म्�त्च्छ्रे�य9वा�ञ्चन� तं� सत्स�श्रयपुरा9 भूवा�तं �। 
In this manner, long ago in the past, Hemachuda became a man of wisdom instructed by HemaLekhaa, and 
all the people including women and children became the Knowers of the truth. That is why Satsanga, the 
company of the realized is the first step towards the supreme welfare. Therefore, when desiring the supreme 
welfare one should seek the company of the realized. 

 


